Data Categories:
Term Indicator
SSN
ACT College Code
Term Credit Hours
Term Grade Point Average
Cumulative Credit Hours
Cumulative Grade Point Average
College Major
Status of Degree or Degree Program
Withdrawal Indicator
Class Status indicator
Intent to Pursue a Degree
Term in which student was enrolled
Social Security Number (SSN)
American College Testing (ACT) College Code for the University of Missouri Campus that student was
Hours student earned during this term
Term Grade Point Average (GPA) student earned during this term
Total credit hours student earned from any institution
Cumulative GPA from any institution
Classification of Instructional Program Code identifying general discipline area of degree student was se
Code to indicate what degree student might have earned in a previous term
Code indicating if student withdrew before the end of the term
Code indicating the student's enrollment status, e.g. first-time student, Sophomore, Junior
Code indicating if student is seeking a degree at this institution
enrolled

eking